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HAVE you ordered your Binder yet? If not, better
send in your order for a " Toronto " right away. They
are going fast.

IF you are not too busy, cone to Toronto the first week
in july and see the Queen Cit5, celebrate its Semi-Centen-
nia], a festival lasting six days, commencing Monday,
June 3oth. Cali on The Massey Manufacturing Com-
pany when you cone.

The spacious and elegant office building of The Mas-
sey Manufacturing Company is nearing compietion, and
when f inishec illii be one of the finest places of business
on the continent.

THE Massey Mfanufacturing Company are in receipt
of a handsome diplomna awvarded to îhem on their To-
ronto Cord Binder by the Dominion and Centenniai
Exhibition at St. John, N.B., last October.

THE City of Toronto extends. a cordial invitation to
everybody 10 visit the City during the celebration of bier
Semi-Centennial fromnjune 30tOJulY 5. A brilliant pro-
gramnme of entertainment and sight-seeing is being pro-
vided. Wednesday, JUlY 2nd wili be Trades' procession
day when the different industries of Toronto wilI be repre-
sented, and at whichlimre The Massey Manufacîuring
Company wilI forni an important part.

When a fariner buys a binder he shouid consider that
a few dollars Baved in the start may mean a great many
mnore dollars lost in the end. A binder is an important
iinplenent and costs t100 much tojustify much indulgence
in experirnenting. A good machine, such as the Toronto,
shouid last six or eight years, ivhile an inferior one will
scarcely answer for one harvest. The fariner wbo buys
a Toronto binder thus practicaliy puts his money ont at
interest. He invests flot only for himself but for his sons
who are to comne after him.

A proininent dai/y paper ciroulated an item re-
cent/y under the head of "lduI times, " referring
to the faot that The Masse y IManufacturing Com-
pany had discharged a large num ber of hancis
and, were about to discharge more, etc. Thils
/esse ning of force is NLOT from du/ness of trade
but for the reason that The Massey Mlanufacturing
Company are getting their work out muoh earlier
than they ever did before, and con8equ'ently let a
,snaII portion of their staff go. Instead of the
times being du/I with them they,- are turning out
a larger num ber of machines t/ian they have euer
done in a single season. At dune lst, 1884, The
Mfasse y Manufacturing Company had shipped
nearlg 800 machines. more t/ian at dune 18t,

1888.
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New is the lime.

Harvest is approaching and it is timne now to be pre-
paring for it. Don't wait tili your grain is ready before
thinking about the machines with which it must be cut.

Examine your reaper or mower or binder at once.- If
any of them are so badly out of repair as to make it a
doubtful question whetber or flot it wiIl pay to fix them
up, cast them aside and look out for new ones. Now
is the time to decide what you are goin- to do in the
matter.

If you decide to buy new machines commence inves-
tigating at once so as to find out what ones it is best to
buy. Vour own judgment of your own experience must
largely guide your choice, but much valuable informiation
may perhaps be gathered from those of your neighbours
who have purchased machines of more recent build and
more approved patterns than your own. The mnannfac-
turers of the Massey machines do flot ask anytbing bet-ý
ter than to have those desiring to buy to interview the
owners and users of their machines wîth a view of as-
certainingthe truth about their comparative mierits. Those
who have used the Massey machines the longest and who
are best acquainted with their characteristics, are the
ones to give you reliable advice about them. We are
always more than pieased to have such speak for us. If
you are going to buy a mower, a reaper or a binder, now
is the time to circulate around aniong your neighbours
and gel thern to talking about their Massey machines.

If you have oid machines that are in comparatively
good order it may flot be necessary for you to invest in
new ones. In that case you should at once examine
them. to find out what îhey will need in the way of re-
pairs. Don't delay thîs on the theory that it is unimpor-
tant and can be altended to aI any lime. Il is important
and can'/ be atîended 10 at any limne. Secure your re-
pairs now and have them ready to put onto the machines
before the harvest commences, so that no expensive de-
Iays will be caused. Now is the time to look after this
impu.ztant malter.

Ad mon itory.

Ail the indications at present point te a comparaîiveiy
large wheat crop the coming barvest. Our advices are
te the effect that in alnîost ail localities Ihere will be
nearly, if not quite, an average crop. A few sections are
reported as in an unfavonrable condition, but others will
produce a yield con siderably exceeding the average.

The grass crop will undoubîedly be very large over our
entire terriîory. Scarcely anything from Ibhis on could
seriously affect it.

It is fair, therefore, to assume that the sale of machines
of ail kinds, but particularly of mowers and binders, wilI
be very large. Indeed, our sales up to the present lime
are far in excess of those of some other years when we
thougbî we were doing a most extensive and gratifying
business.

Grass and Grain.

In a few days the click of the knives will commence
and continue until it is beard tbroughout the Dominion
sencing forth the glad sound that harvest is at hand.
Trhe signal is first given in the banner Province of Onta-
rio and vibrates
away te the 1"Rock -_______________

ies," and beyond
and along the hilîs
and valleys of the
East te the Atlan- ''

tic. No one who
lias any grass or
grain te cul now g
thinks of being
withoul a nmachine WLi
te harvest it. Whaî jI
a mighty industry ___ IJj
bas sprung up in . -

the lasI 30 years. ,--

cd by this paper.
feel a pride in stat-
ing that they were1,
among the pion eers
in the introduction
and manufacture of
Mowers and Reap-
ers in Canada.
cantmaea is->.)
artmaesmiou

troake old cand -Fg ~
taki e n urcaing
rel jable firm, The
Massey Mannifac-
turing Co. FlPrv-T l. -rjgÊ
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The "Toronto " stili ahead.
FLASHES ALONG THE WIRE.

AUl the way from Texas and the South.

THE LATEST AND FRESHEST.

THE TOBOIUTO BINDER IN 1884.

How the Machine known in Canada as the
Týoronto )inder is marching through

the grain harvests in the South
the present season.

The Toronto Binder a handsome success in heavy
crops and sof t ground.

THE* harvesting season for 1884 has commenced in
Texas. Whie wheat in Ibis section is just beginning to
hide the earth, tbere it is ready for the harvest. The

[-arvester and Binder known as the Toronto Binder is
there and ready for il. Telegrams have been receîved
from points in the States of Texas, Alabama, Tennesee
and Georgia confirming our faiîh in this noble machine.
Lt is lïght in draught, works like a king i n langled or
short grain and is easy to manage. It binds like a charm,
and does dlean work. Don't make a mistake, gentlemen,
and be withouî a " Toron-to."

The Toronto Binder.

The Toronto Binder is made throughouî witb greal
care, and of the very finest malerial, and is thoroughly
reliable under ail circumsîances, and as readily operated
as an ordinary rake reaper. As a successful Harvest
Binder it stands at the front of ail others for simplicity,
durabiliîy, and ils adptability to cutting ail kinds of grain
in ail conditions, itlihas no equal. Il is made of two sizes,
five and six feet cnt, and can be readily adjusted 10

pass îhrough ail ordinary gales.
o-

WE, have received a copy of the Agricultural Year
Book for 1884, published by Messrs. Tippet, Burditt &
Co., St. John, N.B. Il is a handsome catalogue, in every
way reflecîing greal credit on the firm represented. The
pages are ernbellished with cuts of the machines made
by The Massey Manufacturing Co., Messrs. Tippet & Co.
being tbeir sole agents for the Maritime Provinces.

o-
Cord.

For the convenience of our customners, boîh old and
new, we have purcbased a supply of the finest Manilla
Binding Twine, and would requesl that ail our patrons
who had nol yel done SO, 10 forward us Ibeir orders at
once for their s ýason's requirements 10 avoîd any disap-
pointmenî in securing 1il aI barvest lime, for should
we know aI an early date that we bave an insufficient
quantity, we would be able to have made for us
an additional supply. We caution ail our customers
against purchasing twine from hardware men or out-
side-rs, who are offerîng some of very questionable

!ý uaity, and if such
is used may cause
rnuch trouble and
loss of lime in the

-harvest. Binder
- ~ tiwne is very de-

ceptive iappear-
ance, and 10 those

* ~ not accustomed 10

the handling of il
mnay easily suppose

it to be of good
quality,wbilsî aIthe
same lime il may be

mixed wiîb varions
kinds of cheap ma-

_____ ____ Jtenial. Wc will flot
guaranîee the suc-
cessful working of
our Binders unless
the.cord is purchas-
ed lbrough us or
our regular agents.
The cord is put up
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